Beach Museum of Art - Summer 2020

ARTSmart Classes Go Virtual

Spend the summer exploring art and stories from the exhibition “Inspirations: Art for Storytelling” in conjunction with the American Library Association summer reading theme “Imagine Your Story.” Each weekly class series will start with a live on-line art looking activity, include a picture book, and provide a supply list and instructions for an art activity. We have a variety of options for virtual participation and you may use as many as you like!

**Summer Class Schedule**

**Mondays 3 p.m.** – Live Zoom discussion of the featured work from “Inspirations” lead by education staff.

**Tuesdays** – Featured art work posted on Beach Buddies Facebook group with information about art, artist and topic, and a discussion question to comment on.

**Wednesdays** – Video of a related picture book read by education staff posted on Beach Buddies Facebook group

**Thursdays** – Art project with supply list and instructions posted on Beach Buddies Facebook group

**Fridays** – Complete unit (Artwork with discussion question and information, story video, and art project) emailed to ARTSmart email list.

**Dates (the week) and featured art works from *Inspirations: Art for Storytelling***

May 18-22: *Hostile Takeover*, Sylvia Beeman (bugs)
May 25-29: *Aqua Pollination*, Kenny Scharf (cartoons)
June 1-5: *The Sketchbook* (Toys of the Prince), Malcom Haynie Meyers (toys)
June 8-12: *Street Scene*, Margo Kren (daily life)
June 22-26: *Visiting Pundits*, James Watrous (sound)
June 29-July 3: *Claire’s Dream Houses*, Chris Hall and *Yes, No, Maybe*, Cathy Rose (fairy gardens)
July 6-10: *Crocodile Moon Dance*, Caroline Thorrington (masks)
July 13-17: *#Ill Sweeping*, James Munce (quiet spaces)
July 20-24: *The Gathering*, Norman Akers (symbols)
July 27-31: *Caribbean Fantasy*, Adolf Arthur Dehn (party clothes)
August 3-7: *Apotheosis of the Blind Dancer*, Aaron Morgan Brown (portraits)
August 10-14: *Samauma*, Jacqueline Bishop (environmentalism)
August 17-21: *Goodbye*, Karsten Creightney (instruments)

**Sign up options/instructions:** Please choose as many options as you would like!

Zoom Discussion, 3 p.m. on Mondays. You will use the same code for all of the meetings.
Send your email to kathis@ksu.edu to receive your access code

ARTSmart email list – please contact kathis@ksu.edu

Beach Buddies Facebook Page – join at https://www.facebook.com/groups/557851618472026/about/
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES FOR KIDS, FAMILIES, AND EDUCATORS

For information on K-State’s Young Writers program for middle and high school students, going online this summer, June 22-26, please visit https://www.k-state.edu/english/summer/youngwritersworkshop.html

On-line Museum Resources:

Talking about Pictures (TAP)
https://kstate.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1ZaF06qpsMInLeZ

Curricula and Educational Resources:
Beyond Oz
The Prairie Through New Eyes
All in a Days’ Work
Writing from Art Journal
https://beach.k-state.edu/participate/educational-resources/

Beach Buddies Facebook Group Page
https://www.facebook.com/groups/557851618472026/about/

Please see our website for the most current information on open hours.